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Reflectance spectra measured every 5min while V-Off state are plotted as dashed orange lines.
RSCPublishing 8   Table S1 . At% and molar ratio of Ag:Cu of electrodeposited mirror layer from EDS Table S2 . Switching properties of the electrochemical mirrors.
* R n represents the reflectance of 650nm at n min after switched with -2.5V applied for 30min. Thus R 0 means the reflectance at right after the switching process finished, and R 0.5 , R 1 , R 3 , R 5 , R 10 , R 30 means the reflectance at 30s, 1min, 3min, 5min, 10min, 30min after electricity off, respectively. The highest reflectance value for each compositions are bolded. 
